
t lst wi th a good background In thts field 
The geosclenttst, usually lacking basic 
knowledge m phystcal chemistry may use ~t 
as a guide on the subject, especially w i th  the 
basic l i terature included m the references 
However, such a concise introduct ion de- 
serves a graphmally more mature design of 
the il lustrations (Figs 1 and 2) showing the 
double-layer model Chapter three deals 
with measuring techniques of the zeta- 
potential and instrumentat ion Af ter  a brief 
introduct ion into electroklnetlc phenomena 
(electrophoresls, electroosmosls, sedimenta- 
t ion potential,  streaming potential) those 
methods most frequently apphed for zeta- 
potential measurements are principally ex- 
plained and discussed including some cal- 
culus 

Chapter 3 4 3 on mmroelectrophoret ic 
determmatton of  the zeta-potentml by an 
apparatus commercial ly available should be 
especially mentioned Measuring condit ions, 
errors, hmltat ton of the method and the 
dewce, as well as the rel iabil i ty of  the results 
are dtscussed on the basis of the author's 
experCence f rom several thousand determ=- 
natmns In my opinion tt ~s this chapter that 
places the book into an above-average cate- 
gory 

The account of  zeta-potentials and theft  
mterpretatton on the characterization of 
raw materials, on the influence of  ~ons ad- 
sorbed at solid surfaces, and on specifically 
adsorbed, so-called, collectors for  f lotat ton 
are extensively dealt wi th m chapter four  

Af ter  a deviation f rom the general con- 
cept=on of the book into dispersion and 
f locculat lon, chapter six offers a real trees- 
ure-trove to the geosclenttst not only inter- 
ested m f lo tat ion but also in the behawour 
of mineral surfaces in aqueous solutions 
The zeta-potentmls of 63 minerals in rela- 
t ion to the pH are homogeneously presented 
and discussed wtth respect to f lo tabdl ty  
However, no recipes are given for smell-scale 
laboratory f lotat ton which (as the author 
clearly states on page 3 " surface prop- 
ertles and hence f lo tabdl ty  of minerals are 
not constant parameters ") must be indi- 
vidually installed for  every single mineral 
and paragenesls by mtcroscate or laboratory 
scale f lo ta t ion tests and measurements of 
the contact angle under comparable condi- 
tions 
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Finally the book is furnished w t h  432(o) 
references, including some as recent as 

1971 and a practical subject index The 
book gives the reader a concise introduct ion 
on this highly complex subject I t  wdl raise 
the reader's skill to estmmate the power or 
hmltat0on of this technique, especially if the 
book is used parallel to a laboratory course 
A piece of  elaborate editorship 

E Nickel, Wletze 

OROGENIC BELTS 

A M  Spencer (Editor) ,  1974 Mesozo ic -  
Cenozoic Orogemc Belts - Data fo r  Oro- 

gemc Studies Scotttsh Academic Press, 
Edinburgh, xvt + 809 p p ,  £ 30 00 

This compendium is a laudable at tempt 
to make available tectonic data f rom Meso- 
zo ic -Ter t ia ry  orogens, mmmg at a conve- 
nient and essentmlly objective presentation 

The concept of  plate-tectomcs tends to 
interpret continental movements largely ac- 
cording to the results of modern oceanic re- 
search But the funct ional correctness of  
these plate-tectonm models should be ver~- 
fled also by means of  the great fund of  basra 
facts already available for  contmeqtal tec- 
tonics 

A carefully designed questionnaire was 
sent to contr ibutors, who described accord- 
mgly 21 segments of  the Alpine-Himalayan 
orogens and 24 segments of  the CCrcum- 
Pacific and Caribbean orogens, whilst one 
contr ibut ion is devoted to the West Sp~ts- 
bergen orogerl 

There are some important  orogens lack- 
mg in this compi lat ion, though the editor is 
certainly not to blame for  these omissions 
Lacking are contr ibut ions on the Rocky 
Mountains System of the Western U S A ,  
on the Caucasus in Southern Russia, and on 
the post-Paleozom foldbelts of  Eastern 
Soviet Asia (Siberia and China) 

The editor,  dr A M Spencer, did a tre- 
mendous job in reorgamzmg and largely re- 
wri t ing all contr ibutors, so that all data are 
presented in a umform way according to the 
questtonnmre, which ts added as an appen- 
dtx 

In a final chapter the ed0tor gives an 
analysis of the data, unit ing them into a 
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number of charts and tables, such as tecton- 
ic and plutomc events, rates of accumula- 
tion, hthologles and thickness of the malor 

sed=mentary units, and a summary of the 
ages of the ophmhttc suites described m th~s 
volume 

Th~s ,s indeed a great achmvement and 
the book should be consmentlously con- 
sulted by all those authors who draft geody- 
Ramie models 

This analysis of the basic facts on young- 
er orogens mdmates such a great variety in 
thmr evolut=on m space and t=me, that they 
do not f i t  into the over-slmphflcatlons of 
plate-tectomc models, as presented =n rood 
ern hterature 

The revmwer studmd more closely some 
contributions on segments he knows from 
personal experience He came to the conclu- 
sion that such a presentation of bas,c facts is 
stdl msuff=cmnt for our understanding, =f 
they are not arranged according to some 
kind of model for their natural mterrelated- 
ness Apparently, ~nductlve organization 
into var,ous geodynam=c models ,s neces- 
sary Thereafter, the functional correctness 
of these tentat,ve mterpretatmns should be 
tested by companng their deduct=ons (prog- 
noses) w=th mdependant, oblectlvely gath- 
ered diagnostic facts 

A mono-model approach, such as the 
modern paradigm of plate-tectomcs, =s un- 
desirable All facets of geonomy should be 
critically integrated into our mental concept 
of terrestrial evolut0on 

Th=s volume presents a great wealth of 
data concermng Mesozo=c-TertDary orogens, 
but even these facts are not always as un- 
biased as would be desirable for the mduc- 
tlve-deductwe procedure of scientific verifi- 
cation 

Moreover, for a more comprehenstve 
understanding of the geodynamm evolut=on 
of the earth's crust, =t ~s also necessary to 
make a relativistic analys=s of the deforma- 
tions and transformatmns of the hthospher- 
=c frame around these younger orogens 

Nevertheless, this first volume on the 
long road of comprehenswe, objective, and 
clear presentation of basra data can be 
strongly recommended to all students of 
geodynam~cs 

R W van Bemmelen, Utrecht 

P E T R O L O G I C A L  

THERMODYNAMICS 

S K Saxena, 1973 Thermodynamics of 
Rock-Forming Crystalhne Solut/ons, 8 Min- 
erals, Rocks and Inorgamc Materials Sprin- 
ger, Berhn, x ,  + 188 pp,  67 figs , D M 48 00 

The book is concerned with the thermo- 
dynamic relations between the concentra- 
t=on of a component =n a silicate sohd solu- 
tion and its chemical potential and other 
thermodynamic functions of m=xmg The 
level is a,med at the "advanced student and 
research worker" and certainly the need for 
a good deal of famdlarity wtth general ther- 
modynamm theory Is a pre-requ~s~te that 

will make the book of most use to research 
workers The underlying theme is petrolog= 
cal thermodynamms, the purpose being ult= 
mately to understand the pressure-tempera- 
ture conditions of crystalhzatlon or recrys- 
talhzatlon of ,gneous and metamorphic 
mineral assemblages though this is only spelt 
out =n the final chapter on geothermometry 

The Guggenhmm regular solution model 
forms the bas~s of the second chapter that =s 
followed by a d~scuss=on on the thermody- 
nam=c stabdlty of a sohd solution, including 
binary and ternary mlsclbdlty gaps and a 
short but disappointing consideration of im- 
m=smbd=ty m the garnet group It =s d=sap- 
pointing because the hterature =s replete 
with thousands of natural garnet analyses 
and even hundreds of microprobe traverses 
but almost no attempt ~s made to draw on 
th,s data 

The measurement of component actlw- 
t=es using both the compos=t~on of coex~st- 
mg minerals and by analysis of two phase 
data is dealt with m detad mclusmg two cal- 
culated examples revolving Mg and Fe partl- 
t~on between coexisting cummmgtonlte 
with actmohte and ohwne w=th a chloride 
solut=on More natural examples would have 
=reproved the value of this sect=on 

The effects of order and d,sorder m sili- 
cates are t¢ uched on briefly and three chap- 
ters deal with pyroxene, ohwne and feldspar 
crystalhne solutions, three series that w=th 
the amphiboles and minas (both of which 
are not specifically discussed) constitute 
practmally all the sdlcate momorphous serms 


